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From the Desk of
Mary Ann Zerkowski, President

Berks County Polish American 
Board of Education

mazredwing@aol.com

STO LAT!
This year is a very special one for the Polish 
American Heritage Association of Berks 
County, as it marks the 25th Anniversary of 
the organization. The seeds of the association 
were sown in 1992 by a group of dedicated 
community leaders who organized representatives from the Berks 
County Polish American community to join with members of the 
Berks County Italian American community in a yearlong county-
wide celebration Columbus ’92.  The mission of the celebration was 
to bring together the members of the diverse ethnic communities 
in Berks County, “In A Journey to A New World of Understanding, 
Discover America’s Heritage and Your Own”.  Thus, the Polish 
American Heritage Association of Berks County was established.  It 
is not only an organization for all Berks County residents of Polish 
ancestry, but it is also for people of all backgrounds, faiths, and 
cultures that are interested in learning about and participating in 
activities that promote Polish traditions, heritage and culture.

     At a recent anniversary celebration picnic, the members 
and friends of the organization looked back with pride on its 
accomplishments during the past twenty-fi ve years including such 
activities as:   participation in parades; hosting Wigilia Dinners, 
polka dances and Polish picnics; establishing the Polish American 
Cultural Center of Berks County in the GoggleWorks;  sponsoring a 
Chopin piano concert and golf tournaments to name just a few. 

     On Sunday, October 15, the members and friends of the 
organization along with the members of the Knights of Columbus will 
celebrate Polish American Heritage Month and the 25th Anniversary 
of the association at the 10:30 AM Mass at St. Mary RC Church, 250 
South 12th Street in Reading.  All are invited to attend.

     Also in conjunction with the association’s milestone anniversary, 
an extraordinary exhibit of beautiful Polish folk costumes and dolls 
in various Polish costumes are on exhibit at the Polish American 
Cultural Center located in the GoggleWorks, 201 Washington Street, 
Reading.  The cultural center is open on weekends from 12:00 Noon 
to 4:00 PM.  Free admission and free parking.

Greetings to Polonia in 
Philadelphia and the Tri-State Area

from the

For information and a list of our locations, 
visit us on the Internet at:

www.PSFCU.com 
OUR CREDIT UNION...MORE THAN A BANK

As a member you are also an owner of our Credit Union!

 Our unique understanding of the Polish & Slavic community 
lets us understand you and your family’s fi nancial needs. Our 
representatives speak Polish and English to serve you better. 

 Since 1976, we have been providing Polonia with fi nancial 
products and services such as checking, savings and IRA 
accounts. We also offer a variety of VIA credit, debit, and gift 
cards. In the past few years we have signifi cantly expanded 
our electronic services, giving members access to internet and 
telephone banking, as well as online bill payment. 

 We also take pride in offering a wide array of residential 
and commercial mortgages and consumer loans, all at very 
competitive rates. Please visit one of our branches and 
experience the credit union difference, or visit us on the 
Internet: PSFCU.com

WA S H I N G T O N 
SAVINGS BANK

Serving the Community Since 1903

Four Branches in Philadelphia

Port Richmond Branch 

Open 7 Days a Week

2701 E. Allegheny Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19134
215-427-3500  •  WashingtonSav.com

Polish Museum of America
America’s First Ethnic Museum

984 North Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, IL 60642

773-384-3352, ext. 104 • PolishMuseumOfAmerica.org
Founded in 1935, the Polish Museum of America is one of the 
country’s fi rst and largest ethnic museums. Polish and 
Polish American history is promoted through music, artworks, 
and historical and cultural displays.

Polka Deli     
2719 E. Allegheny Avenue - Philadelphia, PA 19134
Meats & deli products - fi sh, pierogi & baked goods

Telephone: (215) 634-3750

I take great pleasure in 
Celebrating the Recognition 

given to my friend
Teresa G. Wojcik, Ph.D.
“2017 Pulaski Day Parade 

Grand Marshal”
For her years of grace and style in dedicated service to Polonia.

In recognition of her unending contribution to the 
Kosciuszko Foundation and especially to the 

Teaching English in Poland Program.           

Mary Kay Pieski, Ph.D. 
Director of the Kosciuszko Foundation 

Teaching English in Poland Program 

J World Travel • Nina Tyra
2626 E. Allegheny Avenue • Philadelphia, PA 19134

(215) 634-6006

Greetings to Polonia 
Celebrating Polish American Heritage Month 

From

Joseph S. Walunas

Visit:  Pol ishAmericanCenter.com


